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POPULAR SONGS

15c each, for $1.00 postpaid
Cah with order

Coaling up In Colon town.
Coleen who waits lor me.
Com along, ma honey.
Come along to Caroline.
Come back and lore me In lilac time.
Com back to 'Bamboo land.
Oome on over Mary to old Father

John.
Oome out to Nashville, Tennessee.
Croon time.
Cradle time aong.
Croat my heart and hope to die.
Crying, because you've broken my

heart.
Cut little wlgglln dance.
Daddy, I ain't mad at you.
Daddy mint.
Dallas blues.
Dancing down In Dixie.
Darktown strutters' balL
Dear little home sweet home.
Dear old home.
Dirty doaen.

The Mask and Photo House

Stanton Itowell, Proprietor

W. C. WILL HOLD f pFRoNdi and iluvl I

IMPORTANT MFFTINfi
I
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General Logan W. R. C. will hold,
its most Important meeting of the
year Saturday afternoon at 3:30,
when the department president, Mrs.
Bertha Drew Gllman, will visit the
corps on her official Inspection tour.

Everv corps member with her
lunch basket is requested to be
present. A fine program has been
arranged, to dedicate the corps ser-

vice flag, with speaking and music
General Logan O. A. R. and all

Civil war veterans who may be in

the cltr ar invited and all visiting
corps members are cordially invited
to be present. At the close of the
program, at B:S0, a plcnlo supper
will be served.

All kinds of legal blanks at the
Courier.

Food Administration's Weekly Price
Quotations for Josephine County
The lowest figures in the consumers pay column are the maximum

cash prices that on the average should be charged, and the highest fig-

ures are the maximum prices which should be used in credit. Prices are
apt to be slightly higher in towns away from the railroad.

Retailers Pay Consumers Pay
Low High Low High

Wheat flour, 48 lb. sack $2.5 $3.20 $3.25

Barley flour, 24 lb. sack $1.60 $1.90 $2.00

Rice flour, per lb 10 He 12 Ho 13 He
Corn meal, per lb 7o 8V4c 9Hc
Corn .meal, 10 lb. sack 65c 78c 82c

Victory bread, loaf, 16 ox. 8 He 10c 10c

Rolled oats, per lb 8

Rolled Oats, I lb. sack 75c 5c $1.00
Rice, standard quality, per lb. 12 He 16c 17c
Sugar, old price, per b 9c 10c
Sugar, new price, per lh 10Hc Utte
Beans, white, navy or pea, per lb. 10c 12c 13 He
Beans, colored, per lb 7c 9c 9 He
Potatoes, white or Irish, per pk $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00
Canned tomatoes, standard, 2H can.. 19c 25c 27c
Canned corn, standard, 2 can 15 He 20 He 22c
Butter, creamery, 2 bs $1.22 $1.32 $1.34
Eggs, per dos . 55e 60c 62Hc
Cheese, American, full cream, per lb. 32o 40c 45c

Report over charges to the Price Interpreting Board of Josephine
County.

We encourage the use of local flour and meal where It re-

duces the nse of the freight cars which are needed by the government
and saves the freight for the consumer.

" JOSEPHIXE COUNTY PRICE INTERPRETING BOARD

Christmas cards lot
BOYS AT THE FRONT

nu$tbein the mails
before .October
Get yourXhristmas
Caids for them now

, Clemens, the Rexall Store

Will speak at the

DAILY lUVKH OM'HIhll TlltllHllAY, t.

R.

possible.

J. L. Engle, of Wonder, Is in the
city today transacting business.

"Ollvllo" Soup. Sabln has It. S5

C. K. Egger, of Takiltna, Is regis

tered at the Grants Pass hotel.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Wolf, of
Point, were in town today on

their way to Holland.

Blue Kranes for sale. 3 cents a

pound. Bring your baskets. Corner
and Fifth street. 85

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Cowman leave
this week for Aberdeen, Wash.,
where they will have a photograph
gallery.

Miss Elnora Saner and Mrs. Pearl
McDonald, who have been visiting
In San Francisco and other Califor
nia uolnts for several weeks stopped
over a few days in this city to visit
relatives and friends on their return
to Portland where they are both em
ployed.

THE HEN THAT WILL LAY

IS THE HEN TO HAVi

Until recent years the tendency

has been to produce show birds and
the best advertisement that a poul-

try man could have was his winning
in the show ring. Things have
changed and we are now breeding
for production. Certain markings
in feathers and beautiful clnforma- -

tion are all very well, but what we

want is the hen that will deliver the
goods.

The trap nest has been responsible
tor this change. Getting actual data
on the real production of the hen.
When this work has been going
ahead those in charge have been
carefully studying the hen and have
found that in almost every Instance
where a hen was a good producer
that she possessed certain very

characteristics that the non
layer did not. This study has led
to the culling out very successfully.
many unprofitable hens. Of course

'the trap nest Is the most Infallible
but it Is not possible for the aver
age farmer to use this method.

Prof. Brewster of O. A. C. Is to be
, in town tomorrow and next day to
tell and show how to cull the flock
He will be at Mr. Hammerbacher's
tomorrow at 10 o'clock and on Sat-

urday at the same hour at T. P.

CTaraer' residence.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. 12, Saturday Honor Guard
dance. 86

OCT. 30, Wednesday Halowe'en
supper by M. E. Ladles Aid. 77tf

Buy New
H. E. Harrison has purchased a

new Chevrolet car, through the firm
of Churchill & Maxwell.

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlnt
t he Pnurler "fflce

ion. Walter M. Pierce
Democratic Candidate

For GOVERNOR

Joy Theater ToNight
He will speak during the Intermission between shows, taking for his subject

"Our Part In Winning The War"

Senator Pierce is one of Oregon's most forceful "four minute men"
and has a special message relative to war activities

H'XJllS OtTOHFIt

The Moon Full
So does the Murphy dance hall

on Saturday, October 19. , Candi-

dates' Ball and welnle supper, $1.50.

SHkliut Tonight
Tonight at the Joy theatre Senator

Walter M. Pierre, democratic ramll
date for governor, will address the
audience, hut his speech will be short
and he will deal with the war

Wanted at (hire-F- our

large parking boxes for Hoi

glan relief clothing. Anyone having
same to offer phone 207-- S5

Hunters Accused
V. A. Llnch and Wm. llammett

were recipients today of a warrant
served from the sheriff's office, and
sworn out by J, W. Gllmore, of Mur-

phy, who accuses them of bavin
killed deer on a reserve and at night.

TlUrty-fiv- e. Towels Nhorl
The allotment of towels for the

Freuch hospital must all be ill by to
morrow. There Is still a shortage of

35 hand towels, the bath towel allot
ment having been completed.

Return From Trl
A tin u tin if party including F. S.

Bramwell. John Dulley. John Casey

and F. C. Bramwell returned lust
evening from the district northwest
of Selma. They report having had a

fine trip, with plenty of venison to

eat.

Cabbage, Cabbage
Fine solid head", the best kind for

kraut, 2H cents per lb., at the Jose
phine Grocery Co. SS

HIiarpleM Agent H

i

W. II. Jensen, representing the
Sharpies Separator compauy. has
been spending a few days at home
here, and Incidentally cutting some
wood to keep his muscle in trim.
Mr. Jensen left today to resume his

duties as ai?ent for the Shanties

Kelley Taken North
Eugene E. Kelley, twice a desert-- J

er from Camp l,ewln. was takvn

north this morning by Privates Wm.
W. Quast and Albert Stanser. who

arrived from the camp last evenln.
Sheriff Lewis has been holding Kel-

ley
'

In the county Jail for several
days.

Money In Acorn I

Many of the small boys around
town are busy gathering In extra
pennies selling acrons. Various,
prices are reported by different buy- -

ers. one purchaser at Wonder paying;

as high as three cents per pound,

Some large oak trees this yjar are,
yielding as high as two and three
dollars In acrons.

Now Is Your Chanc-e-It
anyone wants a home for one-ha- lf

the cost of building, on easy

terms, or Maxwell road-

ster, very cheap, look me up. It

will pav if you are interested. Will

be here till October 13th. G. O.
s7Oium.

Says Pet leT Killed
Dick lawman, a Southern Pacific

engineer, Is another of the local

sportsmen accused by ranchers neat
Murphy of having killed a deer at
night. A warrant was sened on

Lewman today. J. W. Gllmore and)

another rancher near Murphy claim

to have been feeding a few deer on

their ranches for several seasons

past, and while the deer roam the

woods, the farmers look upon them

as pets. Several of the animals

have been killed.

Association IMsbunds
Thu "Heavers." an association of

the local merchants, held a banquet

at the Oxford hotel last evening, uie

occasion being the last meeting of

the Beavers. Owing to war condl-- ,

Hons and rapid and stringent orders
1... hn cnvornlllpn t. It was decided to

disband, especially during the con

tinuation of the great conflict.

NEW TOiMY

A BARGAIN In a second hand gents
bicycle, new tires, easy spring
saddle, large luggage carrier,
price only $15 at Cramer Bros. 82

BLUE GRAPES for sale, 3 cents a
pound Bring your baskets. Cor-

ner O and Fifth street. 85

FREE RENT Five room house,

barn and woodshed to the right
party. Call 523 West L street. 85

Butter Wrappers printed to
with the law at the Courier.

WE
Great Cash Dollar Sale

411 G

ItOAV, (MTOIIF.Il 11

THE ROCHDALE
TUB HTOIIK AllANTKIi UOOIM

XTft"?' O. R. FIFIKLD. Manager

Htnwt

SA'I'l

I'lmiin

.Joy Theater
UHT TIMH TONIGHT

Mrantu

D. W. GRIFFITH

"The Great Love"
XMINJ rlATCDAY

Harolil lArtwouU In "TUB 801AHH ItUCKlVKU."

Also red Mark Hennrit Comedy

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
WHKAT

Presents

Chicken Wheat
OI.KOMAIMiAKINK tile Nil

J. Pardee

DO YOU PAY TOO MUCH

FOR YOUR GROCERIES
CHUCK OVKU I'HICDS WHAT VOC NOW PAY

ANI FKil'KF. WHAT WOCLO SAVK TKAII.( HKKK.

CrlMco, 1 lb. can
Crlsco, lVi lb. can 50c

Crlsco, 3 lb. can $1.00
Crlsco, lb. can $2.00
Columbia Salad OH, medium

95c
Columbia Salad Oil large$1.85
Karo Syrup, pall ....60c
Karo Syrup, 10 lb. pall ..$1.15
Royal Baking Powder, full

1 lb. can
Milk, 2 cans 25c

Edwards Dependable Teas,
25c pkg 20c

Dependable Teas,
BOc size 40c

going to ghn ymi "'I'" gcniiliH'
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ALFALFA

?
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VOC lV

35c

45c
Marigold

Uptons Tea, V4 lb. can 40c
M. J. H. Coffee, 1 can. ...35c
Edwards Dependable Coffee

1 lb. can , 35c
Edwards Dependable CofTee,

3 lb. can $1.00
Arm & Hammer Soda, per

lb Sc
Light House Cleanser, 2

cans for 15c.
Hob White Soap 6c
Swift's White Soap Cc

Armours Oats, large pkg. ..35c
Olympla Pan Cake Flour,

per pkg 3r,c
Matches, per box 7c

The BasKet Grocery
417 G STREET

I'm.

JOB PRINTING HUTU DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE


